
POOR BOARD ACT

IS CONSTITUTIONAL

OPINION OF JUDGE ARCHBALD

IN CARBONDALE CASE.

Thst Tlmo This Act W3 Reviewed

by the Court After n Careful

of All of Its Provisions
the Judge Is Convinced That It
Does Not Offend Agnlnst the Pro-

visions of the Constitution Wny

the Case Cnmo Before tho Court and
Its Disposition.

In nn opinion hundcd down yester-
day Judge H XV. Arrhbnld holds that
the net p.iscd by the last legislating
affecting the Oaibondalo pool district
Is constitutional. It Is the first time
this act Ins been reviewed by nny
tout t

The matter came befoio tho court
in the f01 m of a dcimmei to the lolurn
of an alternative tnnnd.imus in the
enso of tho commonwealth ex. rel.
Henry C'uitct and othets, ngnltiHt rd

Moon and others, poor dlieetors
of C'urbondnle. The opinion of Judge
Archbald In part Is as follows:

The right to nn ottlce which Is al-
ready tilled by another with color of
right cannot bo detei mined by manda-
mus Com ex rel. s OimmissloneiH
of I'hlla , 6 Whai, 47fi. Same vs. Same,
5 Hnwle 6 Com ex tel. s I'etkius.
7 I'll 42 The only wu Is foi the pel --

pon who claims the olllce to Lonipel by
quo warnnto the one who oi euules It
to show his till' unon quo wan auto.
This pi e nits ns from ginutlng nny re- -
lief In the present Instance so far ns
the rolaten iMlej Is concerned. He
clnlms the light by lrtuc of an ap-
pointment und i the recent Act of May
fi, 1M1 1 I. --'31, to lepresent the Titst
ward of tin eltv of C.irbonelnle on the
liooi ho.ii d of that rlt Hut o does
Hobbins who, It nppe.irs, wns elected
to the oilier- - before the net was iised
nml has admitted to a plate on
the lioird b the othet membeis Hoh-hln- s

has at least n show of right tmdei
theo circumstances, and is entitled to
be fully heard theieon

CANNOT ACT SUMMARILY.
AVe ennnot summiilly oust him ftom

ofllco and put nnother person In until
he has been duly called upon to show
his title In uppiopiinti pi oceedings cal-
culated to eloi lelo w ho has the better
right to it Noi can the respondents
who hae with colcu of light nlieady
admitted one iepiesentatle fiom the
rirst wnid be compelled to admit an-
other. This disposes of the case m far
ns Daley Is concerned who must be
leynltted to u quo wair.mto

Not bo, hoeet. with tho other rs

They claim places on the board
for the Fifth and Sixth wards not

there The lespondents
deny that there are nnv such places to
be filled, but If the .iianc!es exist and
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the relators have a light to them, tho
only method by which they inn get In
Is by a ninndntnus to tho rest of tho
bonrd to ndmlt nnd recognize them.

The right of tho two lelntorH, Carter
and Onrdnor, depomls on the validity
of the Act of May B. 1S09. P. 1 2.11,
nlieady referred to under which they
weie duly nppolnted by the Judges of
the quarter sessions of this county
This statute tho respondents contend Is
unconstitutional on numerous giounds.

What Is outlined In tho title Is
strictly followed In tho body of the
act. This reference to tho con-
tents of the statute Is necessary In
view of the objections raised to it
These objections, ns nlrendy said, nro
numerous, nnd If It were not for the
eminent counsel who rnlso them we
should bo Inclined to pronounce them
hypercritical Tor Instance, It is claimed
that theie Is more than one subject
covered by the title, but how, or why
It Is dedal ed to be an act to regulate
the nffiiliH of the poor district men-
tioned, nnd then tho pirtlcnlnrs In
which that Is to be done nre given. No
one can well say that the title does not
disclose the complete purpose of the
net nnd It Is certainly not to bo con-
demned foi Its detail. The only ques-
tion Is whether the different things es-sn-

to bo done are gormnnu to the
geneinl purpose. Hut In what respect
are they not?

A BO ITT CHANGE OI--' NAME.
It Is said Unit the nnme is changed

and the houndailcs enlaiged, that the
manner of electing tho directors, their
number and terms of olllce, ate l emu
lated , ami the new olllce of auditor of
the dlstllct cte.iteel Hut why nro not
each and eeiy one of these a legiti-
mate pait of the genernl subject' With
what shall such an act loncern Itself
If not with these'' Were this oilginal
legislation, the toiporate body cieuted
would hao to be given a name and Its
boundaries dellneel, nnd why ehies not
the change of Us name and the

of Its boundaries, If they nio
enlarged, fall within appropriate sup-
plemental legislation concerning the
affairs of the district'' Oi how. again,
enn it be urgeii that the officers of the
i m pontic body ntfectc-d- , their number
nnel teiins of ollje e and the auditing of
their accounts, do not fall within the
generil subject covered by the act7

The mistake seems to he made of
taking these ns distinct subjects
which thov are not They are ineie
specifications of the different things to
he accomplished bj the act, with sug-
gestions of how It Is to be done It
suiely would not be epected that we
should hae as many as theie nre is

to lie legulated, each act concern-
ing Itself with a single one of these,
and et there Is Just what the argu-
ment of counsel would lead to If sus-
tained

To ee ape this dilemma, It Is said In-

stead of bilnglng so many things in by
way of a supplement theie should have
been an entlielj new ait coeilng the
whole genernl subject. Hut how does
this bear on the alldit of the net ns
mnde up' If all that Is founded in It
could be brought Into a new net with
icg.tid to this pool district, why may
It not lawfully appear In the general
supplement to the original act which
created It or what canon of legisla-
tion Is offended by providing for If
Clearly it Is admissible to effect the
changes desired by appropriate supple-
mental legislation such as we have be
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fore us, leaving that to stand In previ-
ous nets which It Is deemed unneces-
sary to modify. Wo nro not compelled
to resort to nnythlng so rndlcnl as u
new net In older to keep 'within tho
strict bounds of the fundamental law.

Tin: madi:.
Hut it is said that the act offends

ngalnst that provision of tho constitu
tion Willi h tleclnies that "No law sunn
be revived, amended or the provisions
thereof extended or onferrcd by ref-tren- ie

to Its title only, but so much
thereof as Is levlved, amended, extend-
ed or conferred shall bo and
published at length. The argument on
this hi (inch of the ense, us we under-stnn- d

It, Is that tho net, while denomi-
nated u supplement, is In fact nn
amendment of the ptevlously existing
statutes which should have been

therein at length Theie hae
been three previous nets with lefercncp
to this poor district, the Act of Maith

9, 180.0, 1 1 13S, which created It, and
provided for the general tegulatlon of
Its affairs, that of Match 27, 1862, V. U
211, which made some slight changes
with leference to the lollector of taxes
nnd stewnrd, nnd the Act of Mnrch 21,
186", 1' L r,2!. which undeitook to re

dtioo the provisions existing
to be nppolnted by the lute tnnvors
court of Cnibonelale, from the city at
large, to four, to bo elected by the
qualllled oters, one from each of the
the n foul wards of the city

Tho Act lsD'UinelcrdlscussJon rrfeis
to but the lirst of the so acts, ond that
by Its title only. This It Is said not
only offenels ngalnst tho Constitution In
the manner Indicated but by the onils-slo- n

of nil notice of the two Intermedi-
ate nets Is nctunlly misleading. The
Act of lStVi Is "A fuithet im-

plement to an act to Incorpeiinto tho
city of Cnibondalo," nml It Is nmlnlv
concet ned with the nffalrs of that
municipality

But. It undertakes In
Its flist section to deil with the Cir- -

bondale poor district also bv piovldlng
that, nt the Hist charter election for
tho nfter the passage of the act,
the qualified voters shall elect direc-
tors of the one for each ward of
tho city, one to seive for one venr, otm
for two venrs one for tlnee yenrs nnd
one for foui years and annually thete-afte- r

one director to seive for four
yens, thee It clothes with tho snme
rower nnd nuthoilty as is given to the
rtlfctors under tho oilgb'nl net and re-

peals s0 much of that net as Is In con-

flict or Inconsistent therewith
CLEARLY UNCONSTITUTIONAL
This pait of It Is so clearly uncon-

stitutional that that of Itself Is n suf-flele- nt

renson for not having noticed
or refened to it In the Act of 1S90, If
nny Is needed The
amendment of 1SC4 hnd the same piei-vlsl-

that nppenis In the pietent con-

stitution, to wit, thnt "no bill shall be
passed by the containing
more than one subject which shall be
clearly expressed In Its title " The Act
of ISC'i deals with two subjects the af-
fairs of the eltv as well as the nffnlts
of the poor dlstllct and as to the lat-t- ei

theie Is not a suggestion In the
that any such leglslntlon was

The Act of ISfiO, which es-

tablished the dlsttlct. was not a sup-

plement to the act the
city, ns the dinughtsmnn of It evidently
supposed, a mistake- - which Is fatal to
its validity. It Is pertinent to note- - that
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Never Have Lost a Sale
Of a Piano, but we would rather have you go out
of our store without purchasing to say to you
anything about an instrument that was not wholly
truthful in every particular. The genuine truth is

good enough for us. The real truth our
McPhail and James & Holmstrom Pianos, for they
have the sound merit in them that increases your
desire to possess one when you see and them.
If we can't suit you on those beautiful instruments
we have fourteen other makes to select from.
Special prices now.

ooooxooooooooooo ooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooo.

Reg
2f Play of Tunes.

000000000 oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

i TO
S We doubt if you have heard of prices as we are
JJ prepared to quote on small musical instruments, for example
Ji Violins, - $2.00, $5.00, $10.00

1.25, 4.50, 8.00
g Guitars, 3.00, 5.00, 8.00
& this too, on the best grade of goods. Washburn and

Bay State Goods at discount- -

Give That Are
TRADE

Where Sweet Bloom,
Picture No Artist Can Paint,
I'd Leave Happy Home for You,

Largest Stock of Sheet Music in Scranton.

17c
17c
17c

ooooooooooooooooo
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Presents Lasting;
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PHILLIPS,
Wyoming Avenue, Scranton,
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It Is under nnd by virtue of this net
thnt the respondents now hctld olllce.

Hut no sUcb objection cull bo mnde
to the Act of IVfiJ, nni of course to tho
creative- - Act of 1M10, and the argument
ngalnst the act undet discussion, that
It does not it i lie these acts In full In
unelei taking to modify them, therefore
still remains A mere statement how-eve- r,

of thnt argument ns It seems to
us sulllclelitly lefutes It. It Is nothing
less than this. That every net of as
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sembly which, by the Introduction of
new provisions, undertakes to change
or modify the piovlslons of previously
existing acts, must iodic every pan nt
each of them that Is In nny way meidl-Ib'- d

or changed Clearly this Is not the
law, not onlv ns a matter of leason but
liv authority of the decided cases

Such a position would vlttuully ex-

clude all supplemental
because theie Is none- - which does

not In some lespect amend or modify
that which hns gone before The mis-
take Is in confusing nnicndatnrv and
supplementnry legislation. Tho
act In controversy Is abundantly vindi-
cated bv the nuthorltles and there is no
occasion for pursuing the discussion
further Supplemental In feirm and so
eleclaieel enacts

number directors from five, modifying the law

entitled

city

poor,

leglslatuie

title

legis-
lation,
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to be In Its title, it new
of

of

of Mm tmor district In several pnrtlcu
lars, but allowing nil of It not so modi-
fied to stnnd In this there Is nothing
which offenels ngalnst the Constitution
nnd It Is onlv hv tho most strained
coiistiuctlon that It coulil be made to
do so Until elv within the form of or-

dinary legislation as It K It Is dllllcult
to si e how the ends to be uconmpllshol
could be effected In nnv other way than
that which wns pursued.

SOMH MINOR OBJECTIONS.
Certain minor objections, however,

nie still fin tint urged against It, for
Instance, that It changes Lie n imn of
the dlstllct, a thing foi bidden us it is
said by the seventh section of Altlcle-.'- !

of the Constitution which prohibits
special legislation, "Changing the
names of persons or places " We do
not think a pool dlsttlct is n place
within the meaning of this see thin
Hut suppose foi the s.ike of argument
It weie? The changing of the name Is
a oiy inconsldoiuble pait of the act
and might be struck out without any
particular detilment to it An act may
be valid In part and part not nnd If
the couits can save any of it tiny aie
bound to do so Ueie this put of the
act theiefoie In contravention of the
Constitution, of which we have not the
slightest Idea, It still would not affect
the rights to which the relators uie en- -
titled undei the lest of it

Nor are we poisuaded that by tho
power of appointing vacancies
the boaiel, given to the judges of the
quaiter sessions of thli county In the
thlid nnd fourth sections of the act,
the prohibition of the Constitution Is.
violated which feu bids special legisla-
tion "leglllatlng the practice ot Jut Is-- 1

diction of, or enlarging the lilies of
ev Idence In, any Judicial proceeding or
Inquiry before couits, aldeimun, Jus-
tices of the peace " etc.

AVe should be glad to escape the extra
Judicial elutles Imposed upon us by this
nnd othe l similar statutes but the'
power of appointment "O given Is an
administrative function not unlike
many othnis of the court of quulei
sessions, a piobable lellc of the pet'V
sessions helel by the Justices of the
quoi urn In the mother countiy, but

foi the argument of coun-
sel ns well as for our own telief. It his
nnthlns: io do with the practice of the
couit oi its general Jurisdiction, and we
con'ot theiefoie condemn It as uncon-
stitutional because of Its special or
loeol character

As to the iclator. Alv i Daley, Judg-

ment Is given on the demurrer favor
of the iespimdent but ns to the is

Carter and Mih riar-'-ne- i

tudcmeiil Is given against Uv
with costs and n peiemptory

mandamu i awarded

VERY LIVELV RUNAWAY.

It Caused a Lot of Excitement on
Mulberry Stieet.

Daniel Johnson, of 41"! Alelfi street,
wis yesteidiy by Ellas II- -

who lives the lent of Clay
avenue t i convey his 1 ousehold gool
to a hous at 311 Washington avenue.
Johnson went to Clay avenue with his
t mi nnel the- - wagon had be n loaded
high with fuinltuic and Jubnsi n v is
in It togetlui with two nun, Uobcit
15ue h and .Imn Fe he ir, who wen-hellin-

him and two phi ill b s, the
one h's s n WIUL-- nnd the other Joe
Killlan

s the wagon was on Mnlbrry street
me horse slipped and doing fo

Klelteel tho othei one Hilli bee am
filghtened and dashed wildly down
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Alulbeny stieet
Neai city hall 15ncli Jumped off nnd

In doing so struck the pivem nt nnd
Ipjureel his left foot nnd arm Ho
wall.ed down to the l.jekawnnni hos-rlt- al

anil wns theie ntte-ne- b d The vr
In his foot was stltchel mil hN swol-
len hnnd bandaged He then left and
went to his heme In Tail. Place

Xeai Washington avenue Johnson
was tin own fiom tho .vngon nnd his
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foot slightly Injuied A llMle- - f.utho.
down the stieet, one of the nn.ill bovh
was bulled out but wns ItiiKlly not
hint t tho ecu m l of MIllHn avenu'
nnd JIulbeny sttect the loists wild
Plght was paitlillv stopped bv their
running Into the club Mnl'pi in Will-la- m

Most i. who vv.T" passinK bv, then
stoppeil the team and held the- - nnl--

lis until Johnson ennie up
Tho luuses themelves were unln-Juic- d

and nelthei the wagon noi the
fuinituie it was at all clnmnge d
Johnson diove to Washington avenue
nftei licking up Ills help and theie
continued hU vvoik.

A Cnrd.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agiea

refund the liieme-- on a 50 cent bottle of
fire one's Warranted hyrup ot 'i u if It
falls to erne vemr ce ugh or cold We also
guarantee- - u J'-- nt bnttli to prove sitls-fnctor- v

or money reluiiditl'
Matthews Uros C i: Chittenden
I'lulps' Phnimaey V XV Humphrey
Me Ourr di Thorn is (1 Pie h.--l
II C Sanderson J P Dumhoc
N M Tie he lirown s Pharmacy
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Store Evenings Until Xmas.

Scranton Avenue.

Reduced prices on ladies' and misses' jackets
Bip reductions have been made to unload a portion of this stock while there is still a de-

mand. You save as much by buying now as you would at the end of the swson.

$12 jackets reduced to $7.45 Made of tan covert cloth; trimmed with fancy . ,.
stitching, real value $12, formerly marked S9.9S as a special bargain; reduced to J ,4J

$14 jackets reduced to $9.98 Made of light castor kersey, lined with Skinner Manufacturing
Co. satin, lining warranted to wear two years or new lining will be given. Price for-- q
merly was $12.98, reduced to

$18 jackets reduced to $12.98 Made of light tan kersey, lined with fine taffeta
silk and trimmed with fancy stitching, real value $18, reduced to l.SO

$20 jackets reduced to $14.98 Made of castor kersey, scalloped around bottom, lined
throughout with fancy silk and trimmed elaborately with stitching, real value $20, .

reduced to 4.y O

$14 jackets reduced to $9.98 Made of very fine kersey, black or castor, strap seams,
lined with Skinner satm, warranted to wear two years, real value 14. Special re- - q
duction to V JO

$16 jackets reduced to $12.98 Made of very fine keisey, black and several shades of
castor, lined with plaid taffeta silk, and stitched elaboratey all over. Reduced

price t"0
$20 jackets reduced 'to $14.98 Made of London kersey, lined with plaid taffeta silk, strap

seams trimmed with stitching, in black and several shades ot tan and castor. Ue- - .

duccd price IT-.- "

$25 jackets reduced to $18.98 Made tight fitting of Oxford Grey Montagnac, 0
with velvet collar, lined with silk and trimmed with pearl buttons. Reduced price... lo.VO

Bargains on

second floor

White corrugated cottage
poles, with trimmings com
plete, worm 19c.
Special this week . . .

Oak cottage poles
trimmings complete,
worth 15 c. This week SC

Sofa covered
fast colored cretonne, lulfled
border, worth 39c.
This week

Figured denim,
patterns, former price 1

25c. This week... IZ2C
6o-inc- leveisible oriental

stripe dupery goods, same as
others asked 75c and .

85c for. This week. . 0)C
Denim laundry bags, worth

39 cents, bpccial this
week

Fish net, yaid wide, woith
1 5 cents,
week

Special this

Special sale

of remnants

50c rem'ts ot plaids.. .

oc lem'ts of cheviots.
50c rem'ts of novelties
30c lem'ts of hlk goods

75c tem'ts of w'ipcords
7,c icm'ts of cheviots.
75c lem'ts of plaids, ..
75c rem'ts of Venetians

$2 rem'ts of seiges.. .

$2 lem'ts of vigore.iux
$2 lem'ts ol Venetians

2 rem'ts of v ipeords

Cut pricss

on underwear

12c
with

cushions, with

25c
reversible

25c

5

7c

Kfc,

35c jersey ribbed under-
skirts at ihc These are made
with crochet edge, and are ol
the quality that ordinarily sells
for iSC Special for one Q
day at halt price 1 OC

39c ladies' union suits at
18c Jeisey ribbed union suits
ot the 39c quality in Q
ecruonlv.Veryspeci.il I OC

N.lAUt.LiAtii.liiAAitfcLiAUfcMAAafcJtfeltiibiiAttiiflfcj

AirB$fbodiyp$ Sssy mam
"We? nnnounc-- tin Kst selected stock of home furnish-itiR- S

nnel wo have It Wo aelveitiso the lowest prices on
worthy koocIs and v r sell at thoso iirlc.es Our uuiprlslngly
low quotations on splendid values aie not a meie advertis-
ing pretense, but a lUlnt', dally actualitv. Note tho pilces
for this week.

Jarillnlcte Stands In niahnR.inv or oak. J! 00 II 60. ti.'l and up.
fane I'uileir Table a In matioKany or oak. $.'75, $i'o, $3 00 and up.
Taney Cobbler llockera In mahogany or oak. J.'"5. tU). ti 73 and us.
Kano ltattan Jlockers In mahogany or oak, J.' 73, JJ 73 Jl 30 and up,
Morils Chairs, leverslblc, vdoui cushions VW. V oo JOloand up.
touches tufted In velour, II.' 00. 115 00 IIS 00 and up
1'lctuiiH In unlimited variety can bo found In oui gallar on third floor
Medallions from J5c to 3 0o tuhliiKS from 1 t!"i to 110 00

Tisli guino and fiutt mibju ts from II Ti to WOO
Complete lino of taibons and platinums, from 10c, up.

j . JO 6 'LACKAWANNA AVE. QM'nlj

Open

Store, 124-12- 6 Wyomlug:

V.O

c

Blankets and

Comforts sale

All of our $3 50, $4.00 and
$4.50 blankets 111 white, red
and grey, in one lot. Q
Choice ot any Z.VO

All of our $5.00 blankets.
Choice of any for
this week 5.?5

All of our $7. so blankets,
in one lot, (or this q
week 5."0

All ol our $6.oo and $7.00
blankets. Special for . o
this week 4.VO

Special sale of comforts at
49c, 75c, 98c and $1.25. worth
twenty-liv- e per cent. moie.

Cut price on

fancy ribbons

Special sale of all silk rib-

bon, in both satin and fancy,
in the following numbers
22, 40, 60 and 80, real 1

value 20c. Special.. IxC
One lot of all silk satm rib-

bon, No. 40, in black
only, real value 29c. i y C

Special sale of all silk satin
and gros-grai- n ribbons in all
shades as follows: No. 7. 7c;
No. 9. 8c, No. 12, 10c: No.
16, 12J.C.

Foily-fiv- e pieces of No. 50
all silk taffeta ribbon, in black
and colois, 23c guide.
Special IOC

UK

ft

Children's cotton

and wool underwear

15c underwear for 9c A

special lot ol children's ribbed
vests, with high neck and
long sleeves; real value
13c. Special price vC

Children's wool underwear
Extra good quality natural

wool underwear, in shirts,
pants and drawers, at the fo-

llowing special prices: 18, 20
and 22, worth from 19c to
29c cents. Special
price I C

Sizes 24, 26 and 28, worth
from 33c to 43c.
Special price j&yC

Sizes 30, 32 and 14, worth
from 43c to 50c. -
Special price oyC

i
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Dress goods

for this week

One lot of dress goods, all
this season's labrics, would
be cheap at 39c.
Special this week.... j&yC

One lot of novelty dress
goods, including cheviots and
chevrons, in black and all
colors, 59c grade.
Special this week.... o"C

54-in- ch camel's hair serge,
in black and colors, 98c
grade. Special this ,
week ODC

42-in- ch black storm
serge, 59c grade. .

Special 4rOC
All of our 98c black

serge. Specnl this
week 09C

All of our $1.25
black crepon. Special
this week SOC

All ot our Si. 75
black crepon. Spec- -
ial this week 1,5

One lot of pure silk crepon,
in black only, retail price has
been $3.00. Special q
this week 1 .Ot?

One lot of broad-
cloth, real value $1.25.
Special 05C

One lot of high class
camel's hair plaids, .

75c grade 45C

Ladies' $1 flannellette

gowns at 69c

A special lot of good qual-

ity flannelette night gowns,
made to retail at trom $i to
$1.25 ; our regular puce is 98c.
As a special attraction this
week we shall place 1 5 doz.
on sale at the remark- - ,
ably low price of.... OvC

Ladies' 75c calico

wrappers at 39c

Forty dozen good quality
calico wrappers, cut liberally
wide, with llounced yoke, in
all the popular colors and all

sizes; this quality is worth
75c but as a special attraction
this week they will -
be marked Oyt

oisco:X5HiKsjoo5KiK

DIPHTHERIA

We will thoroughly renovate

your house after sickness, using

generated Formaldehyde Ons, the

best known germacide and disin-

fectant. Our work is effectual and

charges reasonable.

THE
SCRANTON BEDDINQ
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